Suspected utility of enzymes with multiple activities in the small genome Mycoplasma species: the replacement of the missing "household" nucleoside diphosphate kinase gene and activity by glycolytic kinases.
The small genome Mollicutes whose DNAs are completely sequenced (Mycoplasma genitalium, Mycoplasma pneumoniae, Mycoplasma pulmonis, and Ureaplasma urealyticum [parvum]) lack a gene (ndk) for the presumably essential nucleoside diphosphate kinase (NDPK). We hypothesized that other activities might replace NDPK activity. We found in M. genitalium G37(T), Mycoplasma pneumoniae FH(T), Mycoplasma fermentans PG18(T), and Mycoplasma capricolum subsp. capricolum Kid(T) that their 6-phosphofructokinases (6-PFKs), phosphoglycerate kinases (PGKs), pyruvate kinases (PKs), and acetate kinases (AKs), besides reactant ADP/ATP, could use other ribo- and deoxyribo-purine and pyrimidine NDPs and NTPs. These activities could compensate for the absence of an orthologous ndk gene in the Mycoplasmataceae. They suggest a metabolically varied and consequential role for unrelated and perhaps unsuspected "replacement" or compensatory enzymes that may confound metabolic prediction. We partially purified and biochemically characterized the PKs, 6-PFKs, PGKs, and AKs from M. capricolum subsp. capricolum Kid(T) and M. fermentans PG18(T).